Unused or partially-administered chemotherapy

Does the chemotherapy contain a listed drug as the sole-active ingredient?

No

Yes

Does the chemotherapy drug designate for any of the RCRA Characteristics?

No

Yes

Does the pharmaceutical waste designate under state-only criteria?

No

Yes

Commingle state-only waste with the RCRA hazardous pharmaceutical waste.

Send to an incinerator meeting the requirements of WAC 173-303-071(3)(nn).

Contact your local health department for solid waste disposal restrictions.

Manage under the Interim Enforcement Policy for Pharmaceutical Waste

You have dangerous waste pharmaceuticals. Choose a management option.

Manage under the Dangerous Waste Regulations Chapter 173-303 WAC.

Ecology recommends all facilities follow the guidelines in the NIOSH Alert: Preventing Occupational Exposures to Antineoplastic and other Hazardous Drugs in Health Care Settings.